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Target Classroom Management
r During the morning bell work take steps and give instructions to keep students on track

with the morning routine schedule. Use classroom management to make sure students
are on task and completing the assignment. Use classroom management to solve
problems that may arise during the class.

Steos:
,dn^u"lesson written on the board. \-/

2. Ask students, as they are entering the classroom, to get out their booldets and get settled

in their desks with anything they will need for the lesson as they should not be wondering
the classroom off task.

\j/ Explain visually and orally the expec'tations that are required of them. (Hands up, what to
do when they're completed the,assignment, what they are to do if they have not finished
the assignment...) \/

4. For students that are offtask remind them individual thit they gt{ott task and what they

should be doing to get on task.

5. Ask students what they are doing or why they are doing something if they are oll tas*v/
6. lf students speak out of turn during classroom discussion remind them that they are to

raise their hands and wait for me to call on them to provide an answer.

Data Collection:
r Do lprac{ice classroom management? Listwhat I do.

o ls my classroom management effective? lf so what made it effective, if not what didn't
work?

r Did the classroom management allow me to get the lesson completed effectively?
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